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JOHES,KEAHE&CQ
PRICES ON MEN'S UNDERWEAR

HAVE TUMBLED

ed to so good a work. , The flowers of
yesterday will fade and wither away,
but pleasant memories of the flower
show will linger through the winter to
blossom In tbe spring with new resolves,
and purposes to make Trinity's second
chrysanthemum show better than its

THE I). M. READ COMPANY,

BRIDGEPORT, - CONN.
Owing to the same cause that makes clothing cheaper than it has

known.ever been
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A Hairs About Town.

MATTERS OF BUSISESS.

Tbe latest returns how that Stern &
Harris of 133 Main street, Danbury, lead
on lowest prices In fall and winter gar
ments, fur capes, millinery, bate, fancy
good. A special sals, this week, of
flannellett wrapper at C'Jo, worth $1.23
Bargain! in all department at Stern &

Harrl', 183 Main street, Danbury.

The repairing of boots and shoes Is a
ipecUty with I. J. Lynch, at the Guar
antee Shoe Store, Sffndy Hook. Don't
throw away your rubber boot Just be
causa It has a little hole in It, for Mr
Lynch ean repair It.

One of tbe attractions at II. N. Ay res'
Bridgeport shoe store, thl3 week, is

That's where you get the benefit, Stores that carried stocks tttm last year cannot sell on
a free wool basis. Bead some valuab'e information about prioes on Underwear.

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shield Fronton Shirts- - Other years 87c- - HOW
50c '

Fleece Lined Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50o-- ,

Natural Color Fleeoe Lined Underwear. Other years $1. JfoW 63c- - .

Fine Camel's hair underwear. Other years L NOW 75c.
Fine all wool white' underwear. Last year S2- - NOW 1.37, --

Camel's Hair underwear, shield front and back on shirts. Drawers double Beated- - Other
years, 2- - K0W1S7. - .

Fine Silk and Wool underwear, colors blue, salmon, violet and chocolate.
NOW 2.

Boys' White and natural underwear, 25c- -

White and Natural shirts and drawers. Regular 60o goods- - NOW 38o.
Best Camel's Hair Underwear sold for $1. NOW 63c

we Carry the Largest Assortment of Men's Un-- .
J iutu wear in me vjiLy.

Our 8 full regular made Sweaters are the equal of any $3 Sweaters shown- -

' pair of lively grey equirrela. The other JONES, EEANE & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

349 Main Street, corner John street

A confidence exists between the people and this store,
born of an acquaintance and experience ofmany years
of mutual service. "

HERE'S SKIRT NEWS
That is of interest to every lady in town.

MERRITTS ALL WOOL SKIRT PATTERNS.
Best Skirt Flannels made. We keep them, $1 25 skirt patterns for fL25.

$2 skirt patterns for $148 2 25 skirt patterns for $1-69- .

Note the size 40 inches by 84 inches.
SOther all-wo- ol Skirt Patterns at 89c, 98c, $1-1- 3 and $1.25- -

THE POPULAR CLAN PLAIDS
"

Full width skirts at 50c, 75c, $L,$125.- - Melton skirts made to
. .. our order, at 75c, 98c, $1.25 and 1

ASABET FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Black, Grey, Red, Navy. Brown and Wine. Ruffled, Plaited and Embroidered

at 91.98, 12 50, 82.98, $3.50 and $5.

FAST BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS,
At 75c, 98c, L19 and $1-25- .

. ELEGANT SILK SKIRTS.
Nothing but favorable reports from these, various styles and prices

from $2 89 up to $10.

A square talk about Fine Holiday Goods.
I have the assortment.

I guarantee the quality and the prices-- I

have a store full of elegant silverware.
I have the largest watch stock in the city-Price- s

I guarantee the lowest.
I invite everyone to call and see my gaods- -

I make a specialty of all difficult cases of the eyes.

ZL. Xj. CARTER &c CO.,
245 MAIN STREET, DANBURY, CONN.

is-- ; ss "HT rrfr Y.MTm t vii

Harness! Blankets!
Halters, Rope ties, Brushes,

Standard Fashion Sheets for December. Call and get one

THE D. M. READ COMPANY,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Rivets, Snaps, Miller's Harness Soap, Oil and
Dressing.and a full line gf general

horse goods at
JEE. DIMOND efts
EHardware, Stoves and General Store.

Opposite Fountain.

Medical practitioners of prominence
are prescribing for the cure of diseases
springing from derangement of the di
gestlve organs, Dr David Kennedy's
Remedy. The professional endorsement
is Instilled by the fact that lo other prep
aration has been found so efficacious in
that class of disorders, even in the most
advanced and severe cases. It has cured
gravel in the kidneys, stone in the blad
der and inflammation of the kidneys,
where all other medicines have fahed
It can be purchased of any druggist. A
book is wrapped about each bottle, ex-

plaining its use.

the villages and on tbe main thorough
fare connecting the two villages.

BOTES FROM 3T ROSE'S.

An anniversary mass was said at St
Rose's church at 9 o'clock, Tuesday
morning, for the soul of Mrs Ellen Car--

ley. ;

Father Fax went to Danbury on Wed
nesday and learned that Father Lynch
of Danbury, who has been in tbe New
York hospital for treatment, is improv
ing and hopes are entertained of his re
covery.

THANKSGIVING SOCIABLE.

The St Rose drum corps have com
pleted all arrangements for their annual
sociable and concert to be held in Town
hall, Wednesday evening, November 28.
The boys promise all who attend a first
class time and good music for which the
corps has won its reputation both in pro
curing and furnishing.

Come and hear the concert by a flrst
class orchestra composed of the best
musical talent in Danbury and you will
feel satisfied that you can return to your
homes and do justice to yourselves and
Mr Gobbler at your Thanksgiving dinner.
Come one ! Come all ! ! Democrats and
repubicans, office seekers and office hold
ers, married and single men and those
contemplating matrimony, and we will
give you your choice of the following
pieces, "The Fatal Wedding," "A
Thought of Home," "Out after 9

o'clock," and "The Fatal Election
Day." Committee.

Buy your reserved seat tickets to-m-

row for Rev Dr Abbott's lecture. You
will be surprised, when you look at the
diagrams of the hall, to see how fast the
seats have been sold. Tbe price of the
tickets is so low that all can have the
'privilege of coming, namely, reserved
seats 35 cents and general admission 23
cents.

Rev Mr Barker of the Newtown Con
gregational church will hold service at
the schoolhouse at Stepney Depot, Sun-

day, December 2, at 3 15 p. m., sharp.

Rev O. W. Barker and M. C. Rodgers
attended the State Congregational con-

ference at South Norwalk.

The county commissioners will be in
session at Greenwich on Monday.

Mrs Anna E. Smith, the evangelist, has
returned and is stopping with Mrs A. L.
Hawley of Hawleyville.

G. W. Robinson, A. L. Hawley's right
hand man, is laid up with a sprained
wrist.

Mr and Mrs Charles Henry Peck,
whose grounds are always filled with
beautiful flowers in their season, had
two mammoth chrysanthemum plants
that were not exhibited at the flower
show. These plants were nipped by the
frost, and so the public lost the treat of
seeing them. One was covered with
yellow blossoms and another bore a
load of blooms of varigated colorings.

Mrs Ira Wildman has been quite sick,
much to the regret of her many patrons,
who miss her kindly face as well as her
bakery wagon, eyery week.

Mrs Levi French is staying with her
mother, Mrs Benjamin French, at Step-
ney Depot.

Reserved seat tickets for Dr Abbott's
lecture will go on sale Satur
day, November 24, at R. H. Beers & Co.'s
in the Street, Warner, Taylor & Curtis'
at the Hook, Peck & Somers at Brook--
field Center, J. B. Sanford of Redding,
B. Hawley & Co.'s at Stepney, S. French
& Co.'s at Stepney Depot and at Marshall
Beach's at Monroe Center.

Don't miss the auction at the Town
hall, Saturday afternoon and evening,
November 24. Lots of new and desirable
goods ; not old shop worn goods. The
chance of a lifetime to get bargains.

Skidmore & Stiger, a leading Water--

bury dry goods house, has an important
announcement In this issue.

Mr and Mrs Michael F. Killbride re
turned from their weddioe journey on

Monday and are keeping house just be
low tbe station in Mr Lavery 'a house.

A party of hunters set forth from the
Grand Central on Monday, including
County Commissioner M. J. Houlihan,
County Commissioner Bowland, Joseph
B. Smith, Thomas F. Smith and Michael
Boylau of Staten Island and Constable J .

H. Blackman. They returned with quite
a string of game. Tbe Messrs Smith and
Boylan come yearly to the Central on a

hunting expedition, and always take
home a fine string of game. They are
veteran hunters, and express themselves
as delighted with Newtown and tbe Cen

tral, their temporary home.

Amone some of tbe monuments re
cently set up by the firm ot James Sex
ton & Son of Bridgeport are a Quincy
eranite saracophaeus monument for
William Bradley of Roxbury ; also mon
uments of same design for Bennett
Preston and John Smith of Roxbury, a
stone, for I'latt Fitch of Wilton and the
erection of the large monument over the
late Victory Curtis of Bridgeport in
the Mountain grove cemetery.

-- Cook's Park City Stables, Kossuth
street, Bridgeport will be found head
quarters just now for exceptional bar
gains In horses, wagons and harnesses.
For particulars Bee announcement else
where- -

Mrs Couch of Brooklyn, mother of
Merchant L. C. Morris, is ill with dipb
tberia at her Brooklyn borne.

ThankSKivlng fixing, all kinds, oran
berries, grapes, nuts, cluster raisins, new
raisins, lour pooncit lor xs cents; seea

The Hoxvland. Gow. Slark
Company,

Bridgeport, Conn.

It is our eood fortune to
hae in preat olentv what al
most everybody else in town is
short of new coats and capes
from $5 up.

It isn't quite true to say
that nowhere else will you find
an entire stock of new gar-
ments. '

Remember this is our first
year of business.

would You rather buy an- -

ens where the stock in H,
or where the linens loiter
from season to season?

We know of linens in town
that have been waiting

- year
after year to get sold. They
were old as long ago as 1 890.

They are "highly finished,"
full of whatever it is they put
in to make linens look better
and feel - firmer to inexperts;
their strength is partly" gone:
still waiting for buyers.

Here are some of the best
linens in the" world best
means best for the money
in the best possible condition.

CREAM BLEACHED
h 25 h .35

60 " .30 6 AS
64 ' .38 Ti " .50
72 .4,9 70 " .75
Ti .75 70 " .86
72 " S 72 " 1.00

Napkins too. Best in the
world best for the mon'ey,
we mean.

5 8 4

per dozed per dozen
.45 1.50
.65 1.75
.85 1 95
.98 2 25

1.25 2.75 ..

1.35 3.00
1.50 3.50
200 100

Here are some very extra- -

ordinary offerings in white
linen cloths.

eight quarter .60
1.10 1.37 2 159

twelve-quarte- r 1.50 1 75 1.98

These linen cloths with
doilies to match are lust as
extraordinary.- -

eight-by-te- n 2.00 and 3.00 a set
eight-by-tw- ve 2.50 and 3.50, a set- -

And our our price list of new
books will be sent to those
who say they wish it.

The Howland, Gow, Stark
Main and Agents for

Cannon Butterick's
streets. Patterns.

Bridgeport, Conn:

less raisins, four pounds 25 cents : cur
rants 5 cents per pound : rice, five pounds
for 25 cents ; oranges, bananas, etc., at
E. F. Hawley's.

Adolph Sehielke of Southbury was
tried on Wednesday before Judge Walsh
and a jury in the Common Pleas court in

Danbury for stealing 30 chickens of Levi
M. Bradley on the night of August 22

last and acquitted. He was convicted in
the City Court of Danbury and fined 050
and costs and sentenced to iail for six
months, from which judgement be ap
pealed and was in the higher court ac-

quitted. Glover and Booth appeared for
the prosecution and Lawyer Beecher for
the defense.

Call on Warner, Taylor & Curtis, at
tbe Hook, for Thanksgiving supplief.

In Fairfield County.
STRATFORD.

A REAL ESTATE VENTURE.

The Knowlton tract, formerly known
as tbe Booth farm, is to be laid out into
building lots and placed on the market.
It good judgment is used in the matter it
will make some of the most desirable
building sites in tbe town.

L. F. Judson has sold 91 tons of ferti
lizers this season.

Prof Gilhooly is trying to start a danc
ing cla 8s for adults.

Elbert Hubbell is enlarging bis busi
ness of photographing and is prepared
to furnish, by the zinc etching process.
first class printing plates.

Minor Smith is expecting to build a
pavilion and summer bouse in front of
his hotel. It is to be built on piles and
will stand partly over the river.

Fred Judson has taken a position with
Clinton & Holmes. -

Tbe Village Improvement society hold
a meeting, Tuesday evening.
"The storm interfered with tbe proposed

football game between tbe Milford club
and the Osceolasr which was to come off
on Saturday. -

.

A voudjt son of Mr and-Mr- s Fred
Reardalev is ill with scarlet fever.

The Cupbeags beld a reception at tneir
rooms, Saturday evening.

Miss Julia Schofleld has visited friends
in New Haven.

Representatives from all tbe churcbes I

are organizing a society for the relief oil
the poor.

Tbe Chautauqua cirele meet, this
week Friday evening, at the home of
Miss Grace Lilllngaton.

Mr and Mrs Edward Davis celebrated
their sliver wedding, 3aturday evening,
assisted - by a large number of their
friends. All present report a splendid
time.

Miss Jessie Brown, who is attending
school at East Lyme, tuts t rraat tsria

flrst. .

THE GEAY'S PLUS SCHOOL TROUBLE.

EXCITEMENT AT FHVER HEAT. ,

in u rays nam school muddle ap
pears to be growing more complicated.
On Monday Messrs Brew and Northrop
visited the school house, broke In and
placed Miss Ryan in possession. Later
in tbe day Mr Winton, the committee
man, again took charge, discharged Miss
Ryan and put a new lock on the school-bous-

door. ,

But the excitement arose to fever heat
on Wednesday, when Messrs Brew and
Northrop again broke Into the school-hous- e,

placed Miss Ryan In possession
and left Mr Ryan, her father, to see that
she was not molested. Committeeman
Winton with Munson Clark, H. G. Clark
and G. W. Bradley, went... to the school
- a vuic. Mr ityan met tnem witn an up-
lifted ax, threatening to "split their
heads open" If they entered the school
house. Mr Winton caught hold of the
ax, and there was a struggle for its pos
sesion. Messrs Munson Clark and G
W . Bradley were slightly cut upon the
hand. Miss Ryan was then put out of
schoolhouse. The school door was not
only locked, this time, but rails were set
and nailed against it. The shutters were
nailed up and the windows firmly se
cured.

Reports without number were circula
ted about town about Wednesday's con
flict. One wbs that Mr Bradley bad
struck Miss Ryan in fjecting her from
tbe schoolhouse, but this he promptly
denies.

The feeling throughout the district is
ntense and all Thursday lawyers were

it; consulted and probably some ar--
re ti are being made as we g? to press.
Public sentiment U decidedly with the
di t Her. It may be the duty of the three
meuibc-r-s of tbe school, who have taken
tbe recent action that has brought about
the present state of things, to keep the
school open, but the public generally
se ru to think that the district should
not have a teacher foisted upon it that it
has voted to reject, especially when there
are good teachers that can be secured.
But the courta will be called upon to de

li le the case.

MISS NELLIE T. CARROLL.

The death of Miss Nellie T. Carroll oc
curred, last week Thursday night. Miss
Carroll was 17 years and nine months
old and was the only daughter of Mrs
Bridget Carroll, who lives on the Boule-
vard near the residence of William L.
Terr ill. The funeral service was held
from Sc Rose' church on Sunday morn- -

ng at 11 o'clock, with a requiem high
mass by Father Fox. The bearers were
Michael and Patrick Griffin, Michael and
Willie Burns, Richard Reilly and Pat
rick Madigan. The interment was in St
R03e's cemetery.

CONGEEQATIOHAL CHURCH WORE.

A report will be given ac the prayer
meeting, next Tuesday evening, of the
state conference held at South Norwalk
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

his conference was very largely attend
ed, its discussions were led by some of
the ablest men in tbe denomination, and
the action taken in regard to clean poli-
tics marks a long advance step In the
right direction. It will interest all to
hear this report.

The young ladies of the church will
meet at tbe parsonage this (Friday) af-

ternoon at 3.30 o'clock, to consider the
formutlou of a mission band.

COMING TO HEAR OR ABBOTT

Word has been received from Bridge
port that parties from that city are con-

templating attending Dr Abbott's lecture
here on the evening of December . 4.

Quite a number from Redding, Stepney,
Danbury, Bethel, South Britain and sev
eral other places have expressed their In

tention of coming here to attend this lec-

ture.

S A. Blackman has rented one of his
cottages to Mrs Partrick of Ridgefield.

Bruce Biddlecome, ticket agent for the
New England road at Danbury and
Claude Blackman went hunting, Monday.
They report that game was scarce in this
vicinity.

Mrs Amos Camp is visiting at Katona,
N. V.

Thomas DeForest has invented a game
trap which Is very "catching."

P. L. Ranalds sails on Saturday next
from New York for Genoa, Italy, via
steamer Werra. He will remain in the
southern part of Europe all winter re
turning to his Newtown castle residence
in June next.

F. W. Piatt of Hopewell district is
building a new blacksmith shop, 18x22,
with 14-fo- posts, two story, and will
hire a good blacksmith. If any one Is
out of a Job they will do well to apply to
him.

Tbe marriage ot Marcus Conners and
Miss Bridget Foley was solemnized with
a nuptial high mass by Father Fox at St
Rose's church on Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock. Mr and Mrs Conners will
make their home in the cottage back of
J. H. Warner' residence at tbe Hook.

Misses Julia Bartlett and Jannie Keefe
from Bridgeport passed Sunday at the
borne of Edward Egan.

Mra Wonderllck and daughter were in
Bethel with friends over last Sunday.

Charles Gateley from Maouaroneck

prised Sunday as guest of George Tay
lor at Taylor's hotel, at the Hook.

Landlord Edward Taylor has been

struggling with a severe cold, the past
"week.

Dr Todd, New Milford's skilled veter
inarlan, does aot come to Newtown every
Tuesday now, but calls left at the Grand
Central will be promptly answered.

Street lamps wouldn't be Id tbe wrong
place, these muddy nights, if the town
owned a few and had them posted about

WOOL.

Worth $3-5-

XI--

, Bridgeport. Ct

innf itt-- - -

Si
Combs, Menders, Punches,

tium'tt -

bit,,, CONN".

EubbeeS,
FOE EVERYBODY AT

DARAGAN'S,
416 MAIS STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

We have the best grades of different
leading manufacturers on all the prin-
ciple styles- - Rubbers that will fit
your shoe and give you the greatest
amount of service that is to be had.

OUR COMBINATION BOOT

is a boot that every teamster truck-
man ana oat-do-or workman should
have, as warm, dry feet is the result of
every purchase- -

Full line of ladies' and gents' heavy
boots- -

Felt shoes and slippers at lowest
prices.

Our ladies' warm shoes have a Cold-Pro- of

Innersole. It is the best in the
market for health, comfort and
warmth- -

DAEAGAN'S

SHOE

STORE,
416 Main Street, Bridgeport, Ct

elers, and have been in Bridgeport long
enough to establish their reputation for
carrying a nice clean stock of goods
Don't forget tbe number,511 Main street,
Bridgeport. They would be pleased to
bave you call and see their store, even if
you don't purchase.

FIRST ANNUAL DINNER.
The banquet enjoyed at Lehman's

Bhore house on Saturday evening by a
dozen employes and friends ef the firm
of Anderson & Mead, marked tbe first
anniversary of those successful and en
terprising real estate and insurance bro
kers. ClarenceBD. Anderson and John
Mead. Their place 01 business is located
conveniently for their large East Side
patronage and tbelr prospects are very
bnebt. Tneir nrst year nas Deen unus
auspicious. Music, speeebmaking and a
good dinner made Saturday evening pass
onlv too quickly for their guests. Such
a banquet will be made an annual cus
torn hereafter.

When generally speaking of the Hub,
it means Boston, but this time it means
that fine clothing can be got at the Hub
Clothing Co., 311 Main street, Bridge
port, for a little money. - ,

W. L. Mitchell started, this week, on a
two-week- s' Western trip for cattle.

Newtown people were greatly surpris
ed at the numbers and the interest in
their late fair. No doubt the course of
entertainments which begins on Decern
ber 4 with the lecture of Dr Lyman Ab

State ot Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas countv. eta.

Frank J. Cheney makes eath that he ia the
senior nartner of the firm ot F. J Chenev A
Co., doing business in the City ot Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that mid
firm will pav the sum ot One hundred dollars
for each and every case o Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use ol Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J.CHENEY.
Sworn.to before me and subscribed in hit

presence, this 16th 6ay ot December, A. D. 1886.
Seal. A.W.GLEASON.

Notarv Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous snr- -

j faces ot the system. Ben'i tor testimonials.
V. J, CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O

Sold by druggist! 73o.

la a store full of ihoes selling at remark
ably low prices.

'
THE NEWTOWN ACADEMY.

RECEPTION DAT NEXT WEDNESDAY. THE
LABOBATOUV FUND INCREASES.

Next Wednesday, the closing day of
the fall term, will be reception day at
the Academy. The last afternoon of
each week, this year, has been devoted
to oratorical exercises, and next Wednes-

day afternoon the parents and friends of
the pupils are invited to listen to the
peaking. The public exercises will be

gin at 2 o'clock In each of the depart
ments, and all friends and patron of tbe
school are specially invited to be present.

Principal Cliff received on Tuesday
last a check of 925 for tbe physical labo-

ratory fund from P. L. Ronalds. This
brings the laboratory fund now up to
nearly $00. About $.15 worth of supplies
have been ordered and are now used in
the school. About $20 worth of electri-
cal supplies have been ordered, this
week, and the school hopes soon to have
a full labaratory for the experimental
teaching which has been bo well begun
by the teacher in this department, Miss
Mabel L. Curamings. A full statement
of receipts and expenditures of the labo-

ratory fund will be made soon by the
editor of Tun Bee, who ia acting as
treasurer of the fund.

The electric bells which were put in
the academy, last week, wa mostly the
work of the class In physic. The Acade-

my trustees furnished the bells and but-
tons. The work of the academic depart-
ment, which U run on the time-tabl- e

plan, is greatly facilitated by means of
these call bells.

Counting his last gift, P. L. Ronalds
has donated to the academy during the
past year, over 873.

ST ROSE'S FAIR-I-

WILL CLOSE ON THANKSGIVING MGUT.

A few week ago several young ladies
from Bridgeport gave an entertainment
In St Patrick' hall. The weather being
stormy maJe It Impossible for many to
be present. Thoe who were fortunate
enough to be present thoroughly en-Joy-

It and speak well of the acting
. abilities of the young ladles who have so

kindly offered to appear again oc next
Tuesday night, November 27, and give
another play altogether different, but
even more entertaining than the last. It
I unnecessary to say much Id favor of
tbe young ladles as they are already fa-

vorably known. The admission to tbe
.ball on Tuesday and Thanksgiving nights
will be 20 cents.

A program U also being prepared for
Thanksgiving night, when the fair will
close Ml Margaret Buike of New
Haven will asUt the Junior choir in the
concert which they intend to give.

TBISITZ'S IXOWER SHOW.

At the generations succeed each other,
old ways are being Improved upon and
new methods are being adopted to foster
and cultivate the social element of our
community. It matter not what form
the effort may take,the material seems to
be forth-cornin- g and the
hearty enough to make tbe movement a
success. The chrysanthemum show that
came off at the Town hall, last week, was
no exception to the rule, but far exceed-

ed In extent and beauty any thing the
most sanguine had anticipated. It was
the culmination of a project set forth in
tbe early spring by the rector of Trinity
church, who superintended the distribu
tion of plant among the Sunday school
children and others, to be cared for by
each recipient through tbe season, and
brought together in early November for
exhibition. The wealth of beauty at the
hall was almost marvelous. Banked
against the wall on each side the main
entrance two tier high were over 300
not of chrysanthemum plants in full
bloom of great variety of form and color.
Tbe broad platform at tbe rear of tbe
hall was tilmmed with evergreens, while
a row of choice potted plants and cut
flower contributed by florists from Dan

bury on the front produced a pleasing
effect. Crowd of people visited the
show daring Thursday, and in the even

ing a concert was given, such as New
town people seldom bave an opportunity
to enjoy, by out of town , talent. The
seating capacity of tbe hall was well

tested, and tbe proceeds generous. Tbe
crowds In attendance on Friday showed
nodimlnuution of interest and in tbe early
evening the settee were removed and an
entertainment such as Newtown lad es
are famous for, was given. Five tables,
with a seating capacity of 10 for each
one, were arranged about tbe room sever

ally presided over by Mrs Dr Smith, Mrs
William J. Beecher, Mrs E. F. Hawley,
Mrs Charles F. Beardsley and Miss Kls- -
aatn. The arrangement of tbe tables
was beautiful In artistic effect, the spread
bountiful, and the service so deftly rend-

ered by tbe three waitresses who served
at each table was complete. Tbe net
proceed of the flower show from the
csncert, the supper end sale of flowers

r tl&O. Certainly the projector of the
C ".rprlse that resulted so well financial-- j

taJ was so rt fining and elevating In

:(' aracter.bas ukt cause for thankful- -

, r A'. ail who lent a hand la any
' - rake It feela success may a
"

) r r'.'i la tin t--
ey contribut

R. H. BEERS & CO.

THANKSGIVING

GOODS.
Thanksgiving is almost hers aad ererj-on- s
will want something good for dinner oa

that day. Our shelves and eonnters are
loaded down with new goods.

New Fruits and Vegetables in
both tin and glass, new Raisins,
new Citron, new cleaned Currants,
new Buckwheat Flour, new Maple

I

Syrup, new Figs, new Nuts, new

Honey, new Jellies, extra quality
pink Malaga Grapes, Catawba and

Concord Grapes, Florida Oranges,
etc- -

Flour will be higher. While you
are getting a barrel of course yon
want as gcod as there is Try our
CERES0TA.

R. H. BEERS & CO.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
I wish to call the attention of my auction f

the 28th. I will try to sell a lot of goods that

are goad and deserve the attention of all who are

using wagons and sleighs, and wood sleds. Shall

be pleased to take orders to bnild to order any

thing that yon do not find or that is not just what

yon want. I can make yon anything ia the wag

on line and just as yon want it at a very low fig--

1. Don't forget November 28- -

EL W. WOODRUFF,
Washington Eepot, Conn.

Dont forget E. F. Hawley's auction at Town
hall, Saturday, November 24. afternoon and
evening, where you can buy lots of new
and desirable goous at your own pnue.

Go to E. F. Hawley's for Thanksgiving Um
ber.

Goods at your own price, not shop worn
either, at the auction in Town Hall, Saturday
afternoon and evening.

OF NEWTOWN, 88. ProbateDISTRICT 17, 1894.
Estate ot JOHN R. FERRT late Of

Newtown, in said district, deceased.
The court ot probate lor tne district oi new- -

town hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof tor the creditors ot said
estate to exhibit their claims tor settlement.
Those who neglect to present tneir claims
Drooerlv attested, within said time, will be
debarred a recovery. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to William H. Ferry, admin-
istrator, P. O. box 220, Bethel, Ct.

WE'RE STILL AT THE HELM
, All reports to the contrary"notwith- -

standing. We've got a number of ex-
ceptional bargains in Horses, Wagons
and Harness which will go quickly.
Call and Investigate at once. Visitors
trom tbe suburbs may entrust their .
horses with us all day including feed-
ing lor 25c.

COOK'S PARK CITY STABLES.
Kossnth street, Bridgeport- -

SALE Yellow Rock turnips too perFB at A. J. WILSON'S, Palestine Dis
trict, Newtown, Ct.

TXR SALE VERY CHEAP A parlor stove,
J. Address E REED. Nichols, Conn.

TjKR SALE A farm of 150 acres with good
X double house, out bondings ana a mm
with water power. Price low and little
nionev red nired. Possession eiven anv time--
Also a farm of 30 acres, wiU good buildings
and plenty of truit. Both tarms near atepney
Depot, inquired A. pukui, stepney, ittnn.

bott. will be as decided and emphatic a
success. The coarse is a very unusual
one for a country town and it will be
bandsomely patronized that goes with'
out sayiDg. . , ,.-

-

Wtpn 3fcby Tvas ric!:, we pave her VftOo

w'hcj sho a Child, she cried for Caa.
Whcn she became Hiss, she clung to Oc

When she bad Children, she gavetbm 'C

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.

Wme and see tee wagons and Buggies wo
nave on band. 1'opulnr pnoee ana quicksaies. aow ia me ume to buy,
D- - G- - BEERS & CO., Newtown, Conn- -

HAT FOR 8ALE Apply to CHARLES
Sandy Hook, Conn.

FRESH FISH Every Thursday and FridayH. BLACKMAS'S MARKET. Kev
town. Conn,

BEING FULLY EQUIPPED With a 44 horM
portable engine, we are now pre .

pared to take contracts for Sawing Tias and
Timber in toe woods. Money cannot bay a
better outfit. BEARD BROTHER. SaeJton,vonn.

"V'OTICE I wGl be at the Brick building, on
11 Saturday, September 15, and e err Satur
day thereafter till rurther notice, to receive
taxes, hours ltoSnm. ROBERT A.CLARK.
Collector, Newtown, Conn.

TXR SALE A farm of about 70 acres ot aa
X good land as there is in the town of New-
town. Said farm is in Palestine district and
known as the Bradley Briscoe larm and must
be sold to close an estate. For terms enouirti
of WILLIAM H. UOY.U6 Adams street,Bndg- -

DR SALE OR EXCHANGE For city or
village property farm of about oca nnn-B- d

acres situated in the town ot Reddinar
about one-quart- mile east oi Redding
Ridge, Conn, tor particulars inquire ot
OiKultGE SUEBMAN. near the premises, or
address H. B. BRADLEY, Westport, Conn.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING At Washing-ton Depot. The meat and flsb market
owned by the undersigned will be vacated bytbe present tenants, January 1. This is an
old established stand and one ot the best
business openings in Litchfield county.
Slaughter house pens to go with lu This
business stand will be rented to some goodreliable man and possession given January 1.
Write to or call upon either A. G. BAKER,or S. L. Brinsmande, Washington, Ct.

F)R SALE One half dozen Bnftalo skins.
4 HOSFORD, Kew Preston. Conn.

FOB SALii A wind mill SO feet iron tower,an eight foot w heel, nearly new. For
particulars write KKNXEY ft HOSFORD,New Preston, Conn.

FOR SALE M v place east ot WashingtonHouse and one acre ot land. Ad-
dress R. S. BUNNELL, Washington, Conn.

TTEOT RTTSTWTSSn AT W A VI .T!TV

VLLLE.
To the citizens of Hawlewille and vicinitw

Having bouglit ot Noble Bennit his grainwarehouse at Hawleyville, I will open it No-
vember 12, ISH, with a full line of grains and
ieed, which I will sell cheap lor cash. Tonr
patronage is solicited. Respectfully H. B.

NOTICE I am prepared to furnish first class
to all who desire it from now until

New T- - ars. JOHN B. STOCKEL. Grand Cen
tral Hotel, Newtown.

0AVEHPOET b O'HA&A, Attoraiyi aad Coaa
sellon at Law-- Stats straat, Bridrtport.

NOTICE I am ready to supply all my old
and as many new ones aa wish

fine winter cabbage. Orders for delivery will
receive prompt attention. Price 8 per 100.
delivered. AS at the field. Alan Rnta Riur.
turnips and Cheese pumpkins for aala. Ben
jamin Nichols, Botslord, Ct,

THE MISSES H0LC0MB.
159 Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport, Coaa.

BOARDING HOUSE.
First class table board bv the dav or week

or by the single meal, dinner, 25 cents.

WATCHES AID CLOCKS REPAIRED-Swis- s
watch maker located one mlta north

ot Bot8ford Depot. All kinds ot watches and
clocks repaired in the best manner possible.
Charges moderate. HENRI BOURQUENEZ.
Br.tsford, Conn.

NOTICE It Mr Samnel Seeley will call at
store, he can get his robe.

THAT YOUNG MAN.

TXR SALE First-clas- s upright pianoslight.E ly used, at low figures lor cash r on easv
terms. For particulars inquire ot or address.
ELLA HOLLI3TER, office of School of Music,
Danbury, Conn.

HORSE- - Why buy Western horses when
get natives cheaper. SO win boythe pair I am using on my meat wagon. One

is seven and tbe other is 10 vears old practi
cally sound. H. G. CLARK, Gray's Plain dis
trict, eanay uook.
TXR SALE Young new milch cow with
a calf by her side. - TURKEY NORTHROP.
Palestine district, Newtown, Conn-- .

J r.ACK8MITH WORK Having taken the
I i blaffiksmlth shopot L. A. Tyrrell at New
Fft0nI am Drenarad to attend to black- -
sistawork in all its branches. First class
wo': nxi reasonable prioes. John Castla.

i LJK A new milch cow and calt; aa
o--t in goou oroar. cheap; one spring

S-
- to btttcbw, weigh about 3M pound,

vNK, fa. "town. CU

i ,. j HorMa to clip, for further In--1
, it isSon aad enquire of, or ad-- 6

O G. PECK, Rewtown, Ct.
V S SALE Of Uoosebold Fumitnra,I i. " aad Fti , In eonaeetfon wl4

L. . j . , t Town fww- -
ova. Wi k ilif lltACiMAJL

it 4. s ota-- r-
.h 4t

Center Street,
If you want to be sure and have every

thing for your Thanksgiving dinner nice, Be

sure and get your groceries ot me for I have

all groceries fresh every week. No old

stock. I can also furnish you with grapes.

cranberries, figs, dates, nuts, etc.

MORRIS,
The Family Grocer,

Newtown, Conn,

JDX --E3- S. TodLdL,
Veterinary Surgeon,

HEW MILF0ED, ... . COSH
Word may be left at the Grand Central.

with her parents on Elm street - for a
few days. v .

The United States cruiser Dolphin
was in the river, Monday afternoon. A
boat load of sailors came ashore for sup-
plies and pretty nearly cleaned out our
down town store.

Samuel Dickinson of New York spent
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs Ezra Wheeler and family have
gone to New York for the winter. She
Intends to bave quite extensive repairs
made on her house before the family re-

turn in the spring.
The lyceum connected with the Lun- -

dy's Lane Baptist church will hold pub
lic services in, the afternoon of the third
Sunday in December.

Rev Henry Ket'cham preached in tbe
Congregational church, Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs Routh has gone to visit her sister,
Mrs Peterkin, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

John BeDjamin has donated $100 to
Christ church for a new furnace.

BR00XFIELD.

HONORS FOR A BROOKF1ELD BOY.

George W. Northrop, a Brookfield

boy, was recently unanimously elected
superintendent of the schools of Dan
bury." He' began his career as teacher
in Long Meadow district, bis first effort

being a decided success, as well as all
subsequent work. For a ' number of

years be was principal of tbe Balmforth
school in Danbury and with such success
as to receive his present appointment.
We wish him much success and feel as
sured be will not disappoint those who
have placed him there.

J. W. Wells, a brother-in-la- of
Howard. Andrews, has bought the land
and house of Mary Andrews. He will
make it his home and will raise small
fruits for Danbury market and as much
milk for New Haven market as be can
produce in addition.

The many friends of Dr A. L. Wil
name, now 84, regret to hear of his
present indisposition.

The reception given to Sheriff-elec- t,

S. E. Hawley, was very gratifying to
every one who took part in it. The
guests numbered about 40, including
quite a number from Danbury. From
our own town it included men of all par
ties. All were sincere in their congratn
lations and eood wishes. A very nice
entertainment was provided by the host
and arter an hour's speech making all re--

turned to their homes much pleased with
their evening's gathering.

I BRIDGEPORT.

A HINT FOB HOLIDAY BUYERS. "

The handsome jewelry store of. Breck- -
blll & Benedict puts its first announce
ment in The Bee, this week, that its
readers may know that it is a good place
to go and buy presents. Both Messrs
Ereckbiil and EenecUct are practical Jsw--

A


